
£ s. C.
Fee on every writ of Execution against the lands of

the defendant, exclusive of expense of adverti-
sing, and in lien of poundage, when money
actu'ally made and paid over by the Officer... 1 5 0

For drawing and executing every deed of lands sold
under f.fa. ............. ................ 0 10 .

SCHEDULE J.

COlMMISSIOpER.

Taking recognizances of bail.................. 0 1 6
Every affidavit administered .................. 0 1 0

SCHEDULE K.

ATTORNEY.

Instructions to sue or defend .................... 0 5 0
Fçe on every writ of capias.................... . 1. 3
Drawing declaration.......................... 0 5. 0.-
Copy of every p'aper, half the amount allowçd for

General issue, interlocutory judgment, cognovit or
entering final jùdgment, each .............. 0 2: 6

Special pleas, replications, rejoinders and 4emur-
rers, each 2s. 6d. (but in no case tu exceed 10s.
whatever nurnber fyled,)

Ev.ery notice, iriluiding copy and service......... 0 2 6
Drawing bill of costs afler verdict ............. 0 .2:. 6
Drrwing bill of costs wben no Verdict ........... 0 1's
Necessary entries of proceedings on the judgment

roll, or record for trial ........ ......... 0 0 6
Demurrer book and other necessary entries, per folio

of 100 words .......... ·.................. 0 0 ô
For every necessary attendance................. 0 1 0
Brief and fee on asssnent............. 0 10 0
Brief and fee on a: rial.'....................... 1 5 0
Fee ou argument for new trial or on demurrer .... 1 .0 .
Every special.'môtion in' Term tine........ .... 0
Every- copunon motion in term or motion before the

Jùdge iri Chaumbrs....... .............. . 2 
Drawing'balpice....................... 0 4 0
Drawing recognizance of bail................... 0 2 0
Drawing every affidavit, including atteadnce. 0 2 Q
Fee on every execdtiôn....................... 0 13
Drawing bond on Appeal ...................... o «

CRIER.

Calling the cause.and swenring the jury......... 0 1 3
Each witness swort .......................... 0' 3


